August 4, 2020 Election Profile

- 15,975 Registered voters
- 1 Municipality (Maple Heights)
- 16 Precincts
- 2 Voting locations
- 1 Issue (Municipal Tax Question)

**9 Early Voters**

Vote-by-Mail:

1,066 Requests:

7% of voters have requested ballots

745 Returned:

70% of requested ballots have been returned

**Vote-by-Mail and Election Day Voting Comparisons**

**August 2016 (1 municipality)**
459 Registered Voters
33% Total turnout
9% Vote by Mail
91% Election Day

**August 2014 (3 municipalities)**
28,409 Registered Voters
23% Total turnout
28% Vote by Mail
72% Election Day

**August 2013 (1 municipality)**
7,358 Registered Voters
16% Total turnout
34% Vote by Mail
66% Election Day

**August 2012 (4 municipalities)**
41,825 Registered Voters
28% Total turnout
18% Vote by Mail
82% Election Day